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Introduction
The kelp forests along the west coast of

North America provide some of the richest
habitat for fishes in this region (Quast 1968;
Feder et al. 1974; Ebeling et al. 1980a, b).
Within this habitat, the diversity and
abundance of the fish assemblages may be
sU'ongly influenced by the various physical and
biological components of the kelp forest
community (Ebeling et al. 1980a). It generally
has been accepted that rocky reefs with high
physical relief will support more fishes than one
with little relief (Quast 1968; Miller & Geibel
1973; Ebeling et al. 1980a) and tllat an area witll
kelp, particularly canopy forming species, will
support more fishes than one without kelp
(Quast 1968; Miller & Geibel 1973; Larson &
DeMartini 1984; Ebeling & Laur 1988; Laur &
Ebeling 1988; Bodkin 1988). Additionally,
latitudinal changes in species composition
occur, changing from the colder, temperate
water fauna north of Pt. Conception, to a warm
water fauna in soutllern California and off Baja
California, Mexico (see Miller & Geibel 1973·
Quast 1968). '

Around the California Islands, kelp forests
are a dominant habitat. The su'uctural nature of
these kelp forests vary around the islands,
resulting in among-site variation in the
abundance of fishes (e.g., Santa Cruz Island,
Ebeling et al. 1980a). Small-scale differences
among islands with respect to species
composition may be as large as large scale
latitudinal differences that reflect the major
current patterns. Such processes may be
particularly important in a u'ansition area such
as San Nicolas Island. The proximity of San
Nicolas Island to both the southward flowing
California Current and the outer edge of the
nortllward flow of the Soutllern California Eddy
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- The kelp forest fishes of San
l\.T;,~()I"lS Island, California were studied from

986 to examine the causes of among-site
among-year variation in the fish

assel11lbl~lg·e:s.Fish counts and seven physical and
blO,lOf("IC:l1 variables were recorded at six sites

the island every spring and fall. Over
study period, a total of 45 fish species from

families were recorded, though members of
families dominated at all sites. Among-site

var'iation was considerable with two sites on the
side of the island having two to four times

many non-schooling fishes as the other four
. Three variables, based on stepwise

muutilple regression techniques, were important
predic:to:rs of site-specific fish abundance: 1)

relief; 2) sand cover and 3) understOlY
cover. The total number of fishes varied

by a factor of three. Due to
recruiun,ent occurring each spring, there was a

seasonal component to the variation in
abundance. The extent of seasonal and

il1tl~rannlual variation of fish abundance is an
ll1dlcation of the variable nature of recruiUllent

this area. Over the 6 yr period, there were
distinct groupings of fish assemblages

to pre- (Fall 1981 - Fall 1982),
(Spring 1983 - Spring 1984) and post-EI

(Fall 1984 - Fall 1986) sampling dates.
the EI Nino sampling period, there was

:()nsld.er:able recruitment of southern affinity
species, increasing both the abundance and

of the fish assemblages. Large-scale
Qcean,oP"lr~r,11 processes, coupled with site

features of the reef habitat, produce a
Od(~rat:elv diverse, though relatively abundant

at San Nicolas Island.
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near active pinniped populations and at sites
free of canopy forming macro-algae (kelp) as
noted by Miller & Collier (1981).

Until such time as white shark behavior is
lUlderstood I would suggest that divers exercise
common sense while pursuing their recreational
or vocational diving. If possible, avoid diving
near pinniped haul-out sites and pinniped
rookeries, and swimming lengthy distances at
the surface when returning to a boat or shore.
Remove captured marine organisms from the
water immediately and don't remain in the
water if you feel uncomfortable or if fishes and
marine mammals are displaying unusual
behavior or are conspicuously absent. Always

clive with a buddy.



Figure 1. Map of San Nicolas Island showing study sites.

where nj is the number of individuals in species
j, S is the total number of species, and N is the
total number of individuals. To measure
similarity of the fish assemblages among sites
and among sampling periods, the similarity
index, I, was calculated as follows:

S
1= 1.0 - [O.5(I:IPij - Pilei)],

j+1
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years and sites. Diversity was calculated as the
Shannon-Weaver Index, H', as:

S
H' = -;-I: n/N log n/N,

)+1

where Pij' is the proportionate abundance of
species i in sample j (see Ebeling et al. 1980b).
Clusters of similar samples were computed
from matrices of I using tlle nearest neighbor
linkage metll0d (Sneath & SokaI1973). Among
site and seasonal differences in the mean
density and number of species of fish was tested
for with a two-way analysis of variance. Fish
densities were 10glO tI'ansformed.

The relationship of the within-site and
among-site variation in the abundance and
diversity of fishes to seven different physical
and biological variables was examined with
multiple regression techniques. These variables
were: 1) abundance of lVlacrocystis pyifera plants;
2) understory canopy plant cover (i.e.,
La711inaria and Eisenia); 3) encrusting algae
cover; 4) encrusting invertebrate cover; 5) sand;
6) bare substrate and 7) vertical relief
Measurement of most of these variables was
done witllin 10m of a permanent 50 m transect
at each site. As such, some finer scale variation
of fish abundance to these variables may have
been missed since the fish transects extended as
much as 50 m from the permanent transects.
The first variable, lVI. pyrifem abundance, was
estimated from counts along five 2x10 m
transects perpendicular to each permanent
tI'ansect. The next five variables were estimated
as percent cover from ten 1 m2 point contact
quadrats along the permanent transect in each

Methods
All fish species were identified and

along belt transects swum by a
who recorded all observations on an

tape recorder. This method
bias in allowing the diver to

\llaintalI1 continual observation of the fish by
eJinllnatII1lg the need to look down at a slate

writing. Transects were taken in both
nll(l",,'at(~r and benthic habitats. The midwater
tranSE:cts were 5x50 m; the diver swam about 2
3 m off the bottom and counted all fish that

not sitting on the bottom as well as those
fish typically schooling up to about 6 m off the
bottom. This transect would be roughly
equivalent to the bottom transects of Ebeling
& co-authors (1980a, b). The benthic tI'ansects
were 2x50 m. In these transects the diver
carefully counted all benthic fish species, many
of which live in and about the benthic algae.
These transects were considerably slower than
the midwater transects, hence their width was
narrower. Typically, the diver would attach a
50 m tape at a point along a centI'ally located
permanent transect and immediately start
swimming out counting the midwater fishes on
the way out. Once the diver came to the end of
the tape, he would then count the benthic
fishes on the way in. TIllS method allowed the
more mobile midwater fishes to be counted on
their initial encounter with the diver, thereby
minimizing bias associated with the divers
presence.

Five midwater and five benthic transects
counted at each site during the fall and

sampling periods from 1981-1986, with
following exceptions. The permanent

transect at EDAYTONA could not be located
in the fall of 1983, probably due to extensive
sand coverage. Only NAVFAC and EDUTCH
were sampled in the spring of 1984 due to
weather conditions. In all, 610 tI'ansects were
counted during the 5 1/2 yr of tlus study.

Among site and among sampling period
comparisons were made only within a given
sampling period or site, respectively. This
liminated any confounding variation across

California sheephead densities were '''Cv''.U

during 1980-1982 (Cowen 1983). No
species were manipulated during this
Brief descriptions of each site follow.

The north side site, NAVFAC, is a
low relief area transected with many
channels. Some of the low flat reef is cuveI'erl
with dense stands of Laminm'ia and DI.1CII'IiL

This site is typical of much of the north side
the island. EDAYTONA is relatively low
interspersed with high relief rocky outcr'ops.
Like the NAVFAC site, the low relief porti()ns
of EDAYTONA occasionally are influenced
sand cover. Both ~UTCH and
have extensive vertical relief and deep r'l"'U1,roP~

with depths ranging from 6-18 m these
sites are separate lobes of a single large
system as described in Cowen (1983). The
end sites, WEU and WEK are areas of low
moderate relief They are located immf~di:lte]lY

adjacent to each other, originally chosen
kelp free, urchin dominated area (liVED)
nearby kelp forested area (WEK). During
time of this ongoing study, the extent of
coverage and urchin domination
between the sites (Harrold & Reed 1985).

WDUTCH
"""EDUTCH

San Nicolas
Island

WEU--xx

WEK~

Site description
TIllS study was done at six kelp forest sites

around San Nicolas Island, CalifOrIlla (Fig. 1).
The sites were chosen to be representative of
the available kelp forested habitat of the island.
One site was located on the north side of the
island (NAVFAC), one on the southeast
(EDAYTONA), two on the south (WDUTCH
and EDUTCH) and two on the west end
(WEU and WEK). The ~UTCH site also
was used as an experimental site where
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subjects this island to occasional shifts in water
mass influence (Cowen 1985), thereby adding a
significant influence on the interannual
variability of the kelp forest fish assemblage.

The purpose of this study is to separate the
causes of among-site from among-year
variation in the fish assemblages around San
Nicolas Island. Studies have been done on the
fish assemblages associated with kelp forests on
the inner California Islands and mainland
(Quast 1968; Hobson & Chess 1978; Ebeling et
al. 1980a, b; Stephens et al. 1983; Larson &
DeMartini 1984) but this is the first such study
of one of the outer California Islands.



12 0.88
16 1.23
14 1.17
18 1.48
16 1.51
15 1.35

i' i'
# Spp 11'SD Range

34.30 78-204
48.22 76-224
58.05 60-274
94.25 267-588
89.98 284-606
64.90 79-288

Total Numbers 'Vithout
Schooling Species

113.3
140.1
122.2
407.4
359.2
159.7

(C01),pbopterus 7licbolsii) , California sheephead
(Se771icossypbus pu!cbe1'), kelp bass (Pm'alaln'ax
clatbratus) , opaleye (Girella 7ligricans) ,
halfmoon, (Nledialu71a californiensis), kelp
rockfish (Sebastes atrovirens), olive rockfish, (S.
serrrlnoides) , blue rockfish (S. 77lystinus) , black
perch (E771biotoCtl jacksoni) and striped seaperch
(E. lateralis) though the relative importance of
these species also varied among sites.

Similarity in species composition among all
sites was low within each sampling period and
over all sampling periods (Table 4). Cluster
analysis indicated three distinct site pairs (Fig.
2). These groupings may be expected in part
due to the proximity of some sites to others
(e.g., WDUTCH and EDUTCH), but the
groupings also reflect differences that may be
due to physical attributes of each site such as
the extent of vertical relief and sand cover (see
below). Certain species were more common at
particular sites. For example, two rockfish
species were either more abundant or only
found at the two west-end sites (blue rockfish
and vermilion rockfish, S. 7lliniatus,
respectively), while the black-eyed goby was
velY common at all sites except the two west
end sites. In addition, several species were
relatively abundant at all sites except NAVFAC
(i. e., olive rockfish, striped seaperch and
painted greenling).

Stepwise multiple regression analysis
identified: A) three variables as being important
in predicting the abundance of fishes: vertical
relief, sand cover and understory algae and B)
two variables for predicting the number of
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11Range

169-2745 55
234-1522 50
1286-1624 40
685-1891 50
323-1294 55
112-1168 45

Total Numbers

SD

751.88
349.45
424.83
355.53
291.38
378.14

x

907.3
627.4
577.2

1163.1
885.3
490.6

NAVFAC
WEU
WEI(
,,vDUTCH
EDUTCH
DAYTONA

site. Vertical relief was subjectively scored for
~ach site (0 for no relief; 5 for extensive vertical
relief and crevices).

Results
A total of 45 species in 18 families were

recorded over all sites [rom 1981-1986, though
members of nine families predominated and
not all species were observed at anyone site
Cfable 1). The total number of fishes per
hectare ranged &-om a low estimate of 112 to a
high of 2,745 individuals (Table 2). Typically,
over 90% of these were of two common,
~sident schooling species: seiiorita (Oxyjulis

cillifor71ica) and blacksmith (Cbro771is
unctipinnis). These two species, which often

form large schools of laOs to 1000s of
individuals, are patchy in occurrence and
hereby contribute substantial variability to
hese estimates. Therefore, all statistical
qalyses excluded senorita and blacksmith, as
ell as jack mackerel (Tracb'llTUS sp7Z?llCtricus),
other schooling, though non-resi dent,
ecies that was encountered rarely but in velY
ge numbers.
Among-site Variation: There was con
erable among-site variation in the total
ll1ber of fishes without the three schooling
Eies (Table 3). The two sites on the south
~,\iVDUTCH a-nd EDUTCH, had two to
ttimes as many fishes as the remaining sites

able 2). These two sites also tended to have
er diversity, though only slightly. The
inant species were painted greenling
'feb ius pictus), black-eyed goby

Table 2. Summary table of mean total number, standard deviation and range of fish per hectare for each site at San Nicolas
Island during 1981-1986. Midwater and benthic transects combined. See text for schooling species.

2.06
1.13

0.22
0.40
3.26
0.99
0.18
0.00
0.11

0.00

0.1

0.00

0.05

0.00

0.04

4.54

0.24

o.n
0.08

0.20
0.04
0.00

8.29
0.00
0.00

0.04
3.89
0.04
0.08
0.00
0.52
0.00
0.33
0.24
2.81
0.08

1.89

28.70
1.21

0.00
33.10

4.08

0.00
10.3
0.02
0.24
0.00
0.77
0.00
1.12
0.11
4.92
0.24

9.11

1.14
0.15
0.42
0.02

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.96

0.02

0.00

0.02

0.02

0.00

2.91
1.55

0.17
0.68
1.86
1.68
0.32
0.03
0.22

0.00
11.70

3.32

0.14
0.00
0.00

5.39
0.02
0.00

40.20
0.13

0.37

7.37

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.02

0.00

0.01

23.80
0.44

0.02
26.10

3.20

0.61
0.03
0.00

3.71
0.09
0.04

0.02
8.09
0.04
0.27
0.04
0.53
0.00
1.22
0.52
4.57
0.11

7.67

0.17
0.02
0.11
0.19

0.66
0.58
2.42
1.63
0.36
0.00
0.28

0.45

2.48
1.82

0.00

0.02

0.00

1.53
0.49

0.24
0.31
3.38
0.82
0.25
0.03
0.00

0.85

0.02

0.08

0.00

0.08

0.04

17.90
0.07

0.02
58.00

1.87

0.37
0.Q2
0.00

0.29
0.00
0.00

0.00
2.15
0.04
0.29
0.00
0.29
0.14
1.70
0.08
2.71
0.08

4.86

0.54
0.00
0.33
0.12

0.66
0.07
0.07
0.00

0.00

0.35
0.03
0.00

0.06

1.06

0.90
0.47

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.45
0.00
0.00

0.00
2.30
0.03
0.07
0.00
0.17
0.03
2.19
0.33
1.04
0.03

4.69

0.04

0.00

0.01
52.40

2.06

0.47
0.50
3.96
1.12
0.40
0.00
0.00

23.80
0.15

of fishes from semiannual benthic and midwater transects sampled from 1981
of individuals.

2.09

0.20
0.12
0.35
0.05

0.02

0.Q2

0.00

0.04

0.48
0.12

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.10
0.14
0.70
0.04
0.21
0.00
0.04

15.50
0.28

0.03
70.20

1.72

0.39
0.06
0.07

4.59
0.00
0.00

0.02
0.92
0.02
0.07
0.00
0.12
0.00
0.05
0.02
0.69
0.00

0.49
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Pf/m/abrax c!atbmtus
Kyphosidae

Gire//f/ lIigriC(lJIs
l'/Icdia/mlfl ca/i[omicnsis

Embiotocidae
BmcbyistillsFeufltUS
Dfl'tllf//icbtbys Vf/cca
E7I1biotoCil jack.l"OlIi
E. /atcm/is
Hypmrus cfl1)'i
Pballcrodon jiwcatus
Rbf/(Ocbi/us toxotcs

Pomacentridae
Cbrolllis pllnctipiJmis
Hypsypops l'nbiwndlls

Labridae
Hf//icbocrcs sC7l1icinctus
Oxyjn/is ca/i[omicf/
SClllicossypbus puleba

Clinidae
Gibbousia spp.
Hctcrosticbm rostratus
Ncoc!imls stcpba!lSf/c

Gobiidae
CO'I),pboptcnts nicbo/sii
Lytbl),pl111S dalli
L. zcbra

Scorpaenidae
SC0'I1)ac7lf1 gllttatf/
Scbf/stcs atroviJ'cus
S. f/uriw/atus
S. camatus
S. callrinlls/S. vcxi//f/ris
S. clnyso7l1c/f/S
S. 7I1inif/tlls
S.7I1ystinlls
S. rastrcl/igcI'
S. sCI7"alloides
S. sCl'riccps

Hexagrammidae
O:rJ'/cbillS pictus

Cottidae
A'ltcdius corallinus
LciocOttllS binmdo
0ltbonopif/s triacis
Scorpf/c'llicbtbys 1Ilfl'lWI01"f1t'11S

Brachiostegidae
Cau/o/f/ti/us princcps

Gasterosteridae
All/01'byl1cbllsj7avidus

Carangidae
Traclmms sy1l11J1ctTiws

Pleuronectidae
P/curol1icbtbys COCIIOSUS

Squatinidae
Squatinll ca/i[omica

Scyliorhinidae
Ccpba/os(yllill1ll VC'lltTio.\I1111

Torpedinidae
T011Jcdo ca/i[omica

Myliobatidae
lvly/iobatns ca/ifomiCil



Table 4. Mean and standard deviation of similarity values (I) within sites (for all sampling periods) and among sites

1.0
I

1.0
I

0.8
I

0.8
I
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only persisted for about one year. Others (e.g.,
California sheephead) recruited in large
numbers during the EI Nifio event but
persisted for the remainder of the study,
thereby increasing the overall abundance from
that of pre-EI Nifio levels.

Thus recruitment of species during the
1982-1983 EI Nifio event was strongest for
those species that have a southern affinity
relative to those that range well north of Pt.
Conception (Fig. 3). The northern species did

0.6
I

SIMILARITY

,--__~r-------WEU

-1 WEK

,,---------- WDUTCH
'--------j

,'----------- ED U T C H

r----------- N A V F A C

'------------ EDA YTON A

SIMILARITY

0.6
I

0.4
\

r- --l,r---------- 886

'----------- F 8 6

.---,--------- F 8 5

r----------- F 84

'----------- 885

0.4
I

,.---------------- 884

,------l 883

'---------------- F83

,--------------- F82

'------l '----------------- F 81

I 882

A.

B.

Figure 2. Clustering of fishes counted in both midwater and benthic transects. A) By site (over
all sampling periods). B) By sampling date (within site comparions).

Between season (within site) similarity
averaged about the same value as that among
sites (Table 4). EDAYTONA was the most
variable of the sites over time. There were
three distinct groupings of sampling periods as
detennined by cluster analysis (Fig. 2). These

correspond to pre- (Fall 1981 - Fall
during (Spring 1983 - Spring 1984) and
Nifio (Fall 1984 - Fall 1986) sampling

During the EI Nifio event a variety of
recruited (see above), some of which

F

7.15***
7.96"'*
0.50

Species Counts

MS

21.31
23.74

1.49
2.98

buted to a significant seasonal signal (Table 3).
Although the total number of species varied
seasonally (Table 3), species com rlos:ltion
remained fairly constant with the few
exceptions discussed below. Several species,
namely: rock wrasse (Halicboe1'es se17licinctZls)j
blue-banded goby (LytlJ1ypnZls dalll), and
goby (L. zebra) were absent from all sites
a large recruitment occurred in the summer
1983, (i.e., concomitant with the 1982-1983
Nifio). The two goby species dls:appearE:d
within three sampling periods (i.e., by
1984), while the rock wrasse persisted to
least the fall 1985 sampling. Other species
had strong recruitment during 1983
the kelp bass, California sheep head
garibaldi (Hypsypops mbicundus). Both senorrta
and blacksmith had strong recruitments
were more regular than the above species.

F

28.52*'*
8.43**
0.44

MS

2.71
0.80
0.04
0.09

Fish Counts

df

5
1
5

35

Among Periods, Vvithin Sites
Site NAVFAC WEU YVEK \VDUTCH EDUTCH

Mean Similarity 0.51 0.60 0.60 0.65 0.63 0.30

SD 0.13 0.16 0.09 0.09 0.15 0.20

Total Mean 0.56

SD 0.17
11 291

Among Sites, \Vithin Periods
Sampling Period F81 S82 F82 S83 F83 F84 S85 F85 S86

Mean Similarity 0.52 0.63 0.54 0.56 0.46 0.52 0.51 0.54 0.56

SD 0.14 0.08 0.14 0.17 0.21 0.18 0.07 0.17 0.12

Total Mean 0.54
SD 0.15
11 145
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Sourcc

Signitlcant at: **p<O.OI; ***p<O.OOI

Site
Season
Site x Season
Error

species: vertical relief and sand cover (Table 5).
Of these measured variables, vertical relief
accounted for most of the variability (70% and
35% for fish density and number of species,
respectively). For fish abundance, the addition
of sand cover only explained an additional 4%
of the variance, whereas sand cover accounted
for an additional 10% of the variance for
predicting the number of species.

Interannual Variation: Within each site,
the total number of fishes varied roughly
threefold during this study (Table 2). Our
impression was that this variation was
primarily due to large variations in the influx
of juvenile fishes, although growth stages were
not distinguished in the counts. Though there
was considerable interannual variation in the
magnitude of the influx of juvenile fishes, these
were annual events and thereby also contri-

Table 3. Two-way analysis of variance of total tlsh counts (without schooling species) and number of species. Samples were
classified by site and season (spring and fall). Fish counts were loglo transformcd.
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zebra gobies and rock wrasse). Following the
initial increase in numbers after recruitment,
there was an annual, as well as longer term,
decline in fish numbers. Such a decline is
presumably due to mortality of many of the
juvenile fishes, as well as to losses due to
emigration. However, these latter losses are
probably balanced by equal increases due to
immigration from adjacent reefs. Stephens &
co-authors (1986) also attributed temporal
fluctuations in abundance of temperate reef
fishes to a combination of recruitment success
and physical factors affecting emmigration.

Of particular sigtuficance to this study was
tIle timing of the 1982-1983 El Nino. During
this event, the northward flowing portion of
the Southern California Eddy was particularly
strong and it extended both farther west and
north (around Pt. Conception) than during
normal years (Cowen 1985). The result of such
a change in flow pattern was an anomalously
high recruitment of fish species witIl primarily
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3. Mean (95% CI) number of 9 nortl1ern and 6 soutl1ern affinity fishes/ha by sampling period (all sites combined).
Northern affinity fishes (i.e., those species whose range extends well north of Pt. Conception) include: grass rockfish;
vermilion rockfish; striped seaperch; rubberlip seaperch; pile perch; rainbow seaperch; kelp perch; white seaperch and

gmenling. Soutl1ern affinity species (primarily tropical derivatives) include: California sheephead; rock wrasse;
blueband'od gobies; garibaldi and kelp bass.

covered along the bottom in a high
area may easily exceed two times the

dtstarlce along the same horizontal distance on
relief reef. Though vertical relief is a

predictor of among-site fish abundance,
anticipate that estimates of total surface area

be better, especially when total benthic
and algal biomass is incorporated

the calculations. The productivity of the
has a large effect on the growth and,

size of the fishes. For example,
l;alitclrnia sheephead at San Nicolas Island

as much as an order of magnitude more
"'''llL'UULlld sheephead found off Baja

,aurornla (Cowen 1986).

extent of seasonal and interannual
of fish abundance is an indication of

V~'-'~ I~I", nature of recruitment to tIus area.
species recruited annually although tIleir

varied (e.g., blacksmith and seiiorita).
species recruited much more irregularly

L.:aJlitolrn:ia sheephead, bluebanded and

0.0 17.07***
0.772 9.27*** 0.697
0.161 2.07* 0.733

-0.151 1.78 0.751

MS F

4.59 43.233 ***
0.11

0.0 16.74***
0.6 5.42*** 0.355

-0.325 2.94** 0.461

MS F

58.22 18.78***
3.1

Standard Stepwise
Coefficient

interface (e.g., black-eye goby and angel
were either more abundant or only
NAVFAC and EDAYTONA, probably
result of the relatively extensive sand channe,
intersecting the reefs at these two sites.

The lack of a significant kelp effect w
probably due to the fact that each site h
substantial kelp coverage, and thus all sites h
sufficient threshold cover to supply necess
resources. The lack of a significant effect
to benthic invertebrate coverage or bent
algal coverage may have been
insufficient sample size or areal repn~s<::ntatl(

Fish abundance is estimated along a
that typically is pulled taut to simulate
bottom. However, the associated imrertetlr
and algal coverage is estimated
standardized, per meter quantity or as
coverage. As such, the additional
associated with a high relief area
accounted for. Over a 50 m horizontal
(i.e., a standard transect distance)

0.242
0.042
0.004
0.003

SE

0.738
0.210
0.051

3
43

2
44

ANOVA
df

AL'\JOVA
df

Coefficient
Predictor
Variables

Constant 4.133
Vertical Relief 0.393
Sand Cover 0.008
Under Algae -0.005

Source SS

Regression 13.77
Redidual 4.57

Constant 12.361
Vertical Relief 0.019
Sand Cover 0.065

Source SS

Rcgression 116.45
Residual 136.41

Depcndent
Variable

Fish Density

Number of
Species (s)
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Significant at: *p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** P < 0.001

Discussion

Overall, the fish assemblages at San Nicolas
Island varied as much among sites in a given
year as they did among years at a given site.
Most of the among site variability was due to
the extent of vertical relief: the areas with the
greatest vertical relief supported the greatest
numbers of fishes. The amount of sand cover
was of secondaty importance overall: sand areas
supported fewer species and total number .of
fish than other habitat types. Several spectes
typically associated with sand or the reef-sand

not show any trend throughout the study,
whereas the southern species showed a
significant increase during the El Nino y 98.3)
which resulted in nearly a doublIng 111

abundance of those species. Following the
increase there is a slight drop in numbers,
probably representing a decline due to
mortality without a replenishment by further
recruitment events.



southern affinities (Fig. 3), several of which had
not previously been seen at San Nicolas Island.
The importance of such events in supplying
recruits and, hence, influencing the species
composition of a given fish assemblage depends
on the frequency of occurrence of the events,
the duration of the event and the longevity of
the species, in other words, the ability of the
species to persist until the next recruitment
event (Stephens & Zerba 1981; Cowen 1985).

A variety of species, primarily of southern
affinity, were noticeably absent at San Nicolas
Island, even though they are common elsewhere
in the Southern California Bight (Quast 1968;
Ebeling et al. 1980a, b; Stephens & Zerba 1981;
Stephens et al. 1983; Larson & DeMartini 1984).
These include various sciaenids, but especially
black croaker (Cbeilotrema saturmnll), barred sand
bass (Pamlabmx nebulifer), combtooth blennies
(Hypsoblennius spp.), horn shark (Heterodontus
francisci) and California moray (Gymnotbomx
mordax). The absence of these species contribute
to the generally lower species diversity at San
Nicolas compared to the mainland sites to the
east and south. The rockfish species at San
Nicolas Island were similar to those found at
Santa Cruz Island, Santa Barbara and Palos
Verdes (Ebeling et al. 1980a,b; Stephens et al.
1983), but were more speciose compared to
rockfish assemblages occurring further south at
San Onofre and off the San Diego coast (Quast
1968; Rosenthal et al. 1974; Larson & DeMartini
1984). Except for a noticeable lack of lingcod
(Opbiodon elongatus) most of the common central
California fishes found off Monterey (Miller &
Geibel 1973; Bodkin 1986) were present at San
Nicolas Island.

The zoogeography of the entire California
Island region is heavily influenced by variation
in the timing and intensity of current patterns,
which results in interannual variation in the
transport of larvae to these various sites
(Cowen 1985). The more removed the site is
from the "typical" current path, the less
commonly recruitment of the southern species
will occur. As seen in this study and others
around the Southern California Bight, the
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southern species are more completely
represented at the inner islands and along the
mainland. A similar pattern is found for
invertebrates (Efford 1970; Seapy & Littler
1980) and intertidal algae (Murray et al. 1980;
Murray & Littler 1981). As a result, the overall
diversity will be reduced at the outer island
sites (e.g., San Nicolas Island).

In summary, the combined influence of the
oceanic regime on recruitment and the
suitability of habitat at San Nicolas Island acts
to produce a moderately diverse, though
relatively abundant and large fish fauna. Once
the fishes arrive at the reef the suitability of the
habitat is important to their survival. Choat &
co-authors (1988) report similar results to the
present study in their analysis of a 12 yr time
series of reef fish abundance in northern New
Zealand. In their study, interannual variation in
fish abundance was primarily driven by oceanic
processes, whereas the among-site variability
appeared to result from habitat selectivity by
juvenile fishes at settlement. In both studies,
however, it is still not clear what the relative
importance these factors play (e.g., role of
oceanographic processes in affecting supply of
larvae vs. survival of juveniles) in determining'
population size and diversity. Further work is
needed that examines both the relationship
between oceanographic processes and
recruitment success, which will require
additional long time-series records, as well as
site-specific requirements of juvenile fishes.
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Distribution Patterns of Rocky Subtidal Fishes Around the
California Islands
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studies have taken place along mainland shores
(Allen 1985). Except for various observations
(e.g., Hewatt 1946; Limbaugh 1955) and isolated
studies (e.g., Hobson & Chess 1976; Ebeling et
al. 1980a,b), little is lmown about the composi
tion of subtidal fish assemblages around the
eight islands.

This study is part of a long-term effort by
the Channel Islands Research Program to
characterize the subtidal flora and fauna of the
California Islands. My objective here is to
describe subtidal fish abundances at the eight
islands. Specifically, I compare the relative
abundance patterns of 60 rocky-habitat taxa
with respect to their biogeographic affinities
and water temperature.
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Methods

Three-hundred and nine reconnaissance
scuba-diving surveys of shallow-water (0-18 m
depth) rocky habitats around the eight California
Islands were conducted for nine years (1978-86)
during 73 cruises sponsored by the Channel
Islands Research Program or the Charmel Islar1ds
National Park (Fig. 1). Nearly all of the surveys
(93 %) were conducted from June to November.
Representative sites around each island were
explored, altl10ugh weatl1er conditions restricted
surveys at highly-exposed sites. Typically, 2-3
dives were made at each site by 4-8 divers. Search
efforts varied from 4-49 person-dives per survey
(",:=13), with 86% of the surveys consisting of 6
20 person-dives. Diver pairs searched
haphazardly throughout each survey site,
recording all species of fishes observed and
estimating their abundances. Afterwards, a
concensus was reached among the divers for each
species regarding its level of ablU1dance relative
to tl1e range of abundance typically exhibited by
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Abstract - Relative abundances of 60 shallow
water, rocky-habitat fishes around the eight
California Islands were assessed during 309
reconnaissance scuba-diving surveys conducted
from 1978 to 1986. Most fishes with southern
or northern biogeographic range affinities
showed clear southeast to northwest trends of
decreasing or increasing abundances,
respectively, among the islands. Four island
groups based on southern vs. northern species
abundances were evident: 1) Santa Catalina and
San Clemente (warm); 2) Anacapa, Santa
Barbara, and Santa Cruz (warm intermediate)
3) San Nicolas and Santa Rosa (cold inter
mediate) and 4) San Miguel (cold). Island
groupings by satellite sea surface temperatures
generally were similar. These island-wide
ichthyofaunal and temperature patterns
correspond with generalized hydrographic
conditions in the Southern California Bight,
confirming the concept of the California
Islands as an important transition area between
northern and southern biogeographic provinces.

Introduction

The shallow-water ichthyofauna south of Pt.
Conception is quite diverse, owing to the variety
of mainland and island habitats available and to
this region's transitional location between
northern (cold-temperate) and southern (warm
temperate) biogeographic provinces (I-lorn &

1978; I-lorn 1980; Allen 1985). The
Calltclrnia Islands are centrally located within

major transition region and contain the
pristine marine habitats remaining in

SOl[th(~rn California (Murray et al. 1980; Seapy
Littler 1980). However, most nearshore fish

Stephens ].S., G.A. Jordan, P.A. Morris, M.M.
Singer and G.E. McGowen. 1986. Can we relate
larval fish abundance to recruitment or population
stability? A preliminary analysis of recruitment to
a temperate rocky reef. Calif. Coop. Oceanic Fish.
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__, P.A. Morris, K. Zerba and M. Love. 1984.
Factors affecting fish diversity on a temperate
reef. The fish assemblage of Palos Verdes Point
1974-1981. Env. BioI. Fish. 11:259-275.
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